
I nstal lat ion

For models DC50, DC80, DC90 and DC161 series
DC50series without adiustable spring tension
D0&)series wilhout adjustable spring tension
DC!0series with adiustable sprinE tensim
DclSlseries with adiusfabb spring tension
Oilimal: Back Check or Delayed Action

lnstructions
REGULAR ARM (PULL SIDE) Mountins

DOOR SELECTIONd-7
PULL SIDE

ffir \q-/ hi'-',DooR -'{ DooR

Regular Arm INSTALLATION
Closer mounts on door on hlnge(pull) side door.

Lefl Hand Door-LH
Flght Hand Reverse-FHR

Rlghl Hand Door-RH
Letl Hand Reverse-LHR

G Hlnge or Plvot

Top edge
ol door

Slze: 2&3
Mode!: DC52, DC53

DC82, DC83

Size: 4&5
Model: DC54, DC55

DC84, DC85
DC90, 161(Power ADJ)

- RIGHT HAND DOOR SHOWN.
- I.EFT HAND DOOR OPPOSITE.
- DIMENSIONS ARE lN INCHES (mm)

INSTALLATION SEOUENCE
1. Select type ol installalion desired lrom above f igure and degree of opening from table and use temolate dimensions

shown in above, mark FORE(4) HOLES ON DOOF for door closer anc rWok) HOLES ON FRAMEloiaim snoe. 
-

2. Drill pilot holes in door and lrame lor #14 all-purpose screws or drill and tap lor 114-20 machine screws.
3. lnstall adjustable forearm/arm shoe assembly to frame using screws provided.
4. lnstall main arm to lop pinion shaft using screw provided.
5. Mount closer on door usins screws provided. SPEED ADJUSTTNG VALVE MUST BE pOStTtONED TOWARD HTNGE EDGE.
6. Adjusl length of adjustable forearm so that adiustable lorearm is perpendicular to frame when assembled to

preloaded main arm(lllustration below). Secure forearm to main aim wittr screw provided.
7. Snap pinion cap over shaft at bottom of closer.
8. Adiust closing speed of door, following instructions as shown page 4.

Top View Typical lnstallation

Risht hand door iln
Adiustable forearm
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lnst ruct ions

For models DC50, DC80, DC90 and DCl61
DC50series without adiustable spring tension
DGS0series lvithout adiustable spring tension
DG$0series with diustable sprirlg tension
DC1 61 series with adjustable sffing tension
Odional: Bac* Check or Eelayed Action

series

lnstallation

TOP JAMB {PUSH SIDE} Mounting

Top Jamb lnstallation
Closer mounts on lrame tace opposile hinge(push) slde rioor.

€ Hinge or Pivol

Size: 2&3
Modet: Dc52. DC53

DC82, DC83

Slze: 4&5
Model: DC54, DC55

DCS4, OC85
DC90, 161(Power ADJ)

I Drir. 6)OPENING l roor.o"r.o"r,I ocez, ocrr

DrM. @
roDEL DC54, OC55

Dc84, OC85
DC.9O, DCl6r

ro 120' i 6 ttz (165.1) 6 r/z (ros.r)

120'-1Bo ' 4(ror.e) 4 (101.6)

- RIGHT HAND DOOB SHOWN,
- LEFT HAND DOOR OPPOSITE.
- DIMENSIONS ARE lN INCHES {mm}

( tlinge or Pivot

INSTALLATION SEOUEI{CE
1. Select type ol installation desired lrom above ligure and degree ol opening lrom table and use template dimensions

shown in above, mark FORE(4) HOLES ON FRAiliE lor door Closer and TWd(2) HOLES oN DOOR loi arm shoe.
2. Drill pilot holes in door and lrame lor #14 all-purpose screws or drill and tap lor 114-20 machine screws.
3. lnstall adiustable forearm/arm shoe assembly to frame using screws provided.
4. lnslall main arm to top pinion shalt using screw provided.
5. Mount closer on lrame using screws provided. SPEED ADJUSTING VALVE MUST BE POSITIONED TOWARD IJINGE EDG€.
6. Adiust length ol adiuslable lorearm so that adiustable forearm is perpendicular to door when assembled to

preloaded main arm(llluslration below). Secure forearm to main arm with screw provided.
7. Snap pinion cap over shaft at bottom ol closer.
L Adjust closing speed ol door, lollowing instructions as shown page 4.

Top View Typical lnstallation
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flrestal Iation

For models 0C50, OC80, DC90 and DC161 series
DC50series without adjustable spring tension
DCSOseries without adiustable sprins tension
DC90series with adiuslable sprinq tensim
DCl6lseries with adjustable spring tension
Optional: Back Check or Delayed Action

lnstruct ions

Size: 2&3
Model: DC52, DC53

DC82, DC83

OPENITTIG
DrM" 6)

lrooEL oc5z,ocst
DCSa OCe3

DrM. €)
IOOaL OC52, OC53

oct?, Dcaal

Dnr. o
IOOEL OC5'1, DC55

DCaa.9ccs
oag). ocl6r

DlM. @)
toocl ocsa, oc55

ocaa. Dc8s
ocgll. Dc161

To 120" 10 3/d
e73l

7'13116
(r98.4)

314 | 6 15/16
'3) i (d76.2',)

120' - 180' 8 314
Q2.21

5 s/s
(142.9)

6 314
Q2.21

4 314
120.6)

IHSTALLATION SEOUENCE

1. Select type ol installation desired from above figure and degree ol opening lrom table and use template dimensions
shown in above, mark FORE(4) HOLES ON door lor door closer and FORE(4) HOLES ON underside bl trame for bracket.

2. Drill pilot holes in door and lrame for #14 all-purpose screws or drill and lap lor 114-20 machine screws.
3' Mounl closer on door usins screws provided. SPEED ADJUSTING VALVE MUST BE POSITTONED AWAY FROM HINGE EDGE
4. lnstall Parallel Arm Bracket lo lrame using screws provided.
5. Using a wrench on lhe square shaft at bottom ol closer, rolate shaft approximately 45'loward hinge edge of door

Hold and place main arm of shalt on top ol closer at proper index mark as illustrated FOR LEFT ttlND DOOR "t'(lllustration 'A" ). FOR RIGHT HAND DOOR ',R" (tilusiration ,,8" ). Tighten arm screw with lockwasher securely.
6. Hemove arm shoe lrom the lorearm and discard (arm shoe is not used lor parallel inslaltation) and tighten screw

securely.
7. Adjusl length of adjuslable forearm so that adjustable iorearnr is parallel to frame.
8. Snap pinion cap over shafl al boilom of closer.
9. Adjust closing speed of door, following instructions as shown page 4.

PAffiALLHL ARM (P[,SH SIDE) Mounting

RIGHT HAND DOOR SHOWN.
LEFT I{AND DOOR OPPOSITE.
DIMENSIONS ARE lN TNGHES (mm)

Slze: 4&5
Model: DC54, DC55

DC84, DC85
DC90, 161(Power ADJ)

ir- centrr a P/A Bt.ck.r
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CLOSER
ADJUSTMENT

For models 0C50, DC80, DC90 and DCl61 series
DC50series without adiustable spring tension
DOS0series without adiustable sging tension
DO9(beries with adius{able spritu tensim
DCl6lseries with adiustable spriru tension
Oilional: Bad< Check or lblryed Action

(A LATCHING SPEED
ADJUSTING NUT @:::t

PINION SHAFT
@ POWER ADJUSTING NUT

ft Decrease

\--l lncreese

@ tlectease

\_-/ tncrease
O BACK CHECK or DELAY ACTION

ADJUSTIIIG VALVE @::::

s
5,1

OPENING CYCLE CLOSING CYCLE

o cLoslilc SPEED coNTRoL (cr-osnccvcu)

NOTE: Closing arcs ( 'CLOSER' and "LATCH" ) are controlled by two(2) separate speed adiusting valves'
Adjust the CLOSING speed firsl, then adiust the LATCHING speed.

O "CLOSER" speed adjustmenl is accomplished by full rotation ol the speed adiusting valve.

- Turn the speed adiusting valve CLOCKWISE lor SLOWER CLOSE arc closing speed.

- Turn the speed adiusling valve COUNTER-CLOCKWISE for a FASTER CLOSE arc closing speed.

@ "LATCH" speed adjustment is the same manner as 'CLOSING" speed adiustment.

O BACK CHECK COilTROL (OPENtilG CYCTE)

I{OTE: These instructions apple only to closers equipped with back check

@ - To increase back check intensity, turn back check control valve clockwise.
- To decrease back check inlensity, turn back check control valve counter-clockwise.
- Never close this valve complelely.

O DELAY ACTION CONTROL (CLOSIT{G CYCLE)

NOTE: Adiust the CLOSING speed delay action
@ - Turn the speed adiusting valve GLOCKWISE for SLOWER CLOSE arc closing speed.

- Turn the speed adjusting valve COUNTER-CLOCKWISE for a FASTER CLOSE arc closing speed.

CAUTION/'
Do not turn adiusting yalve more than two(2) lull tums counter-clockwiee lrom its lactory set posiling.

As three adiusting valves could become dislodged lrom the door closer body, resulting in the loss of internal

lluid and failure ol the device' powE' AINU.T'TENT .HART

E POWER CONTROL (MODEL: DC99. DC161)

NOTE: Maximum adjustment is approxirnately 16 turns
O - To increase ogening force and closing force,

turn the spring adjusting nut clockwise.
- To decrease opening lorce and closing force,
turn lhe spring adjusting nut counter-clockwise.

CAUTION// Do not adiust the power adiusting nut
While door is open.

Made ln Korea
Printed In Korea
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